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EDITORIAL.

THIE VALVE OF t'IlIIROPRACTIC.

The' following fxtracts are taken froui an address defi\ ored by 1'. J.
Paliner, who is at tlic liad of fine I>alner Sehool of Chiiropraut je,I)en
port, Iowa, I .~A.andi wieh is ralled tlhe "Chirepraetieý Vountajai
Hevad''. The addres is eopyrighted andi bears the date of 1 915, aind is
eitleïird "The Value of Chiropractie**,

On page 2 we find this: "Reachiing, a quick conclusion, the phil-
(IOxphy 'ie%-, and art of irnediî'ine. if if caniý 1w eoeddto have anY o
th1eseatrha throngli its prtw'-ý, of aigttti rih nis ad pre's"rip-
tion, deal tirely with effects, always the effeets of diseases, consequent-
ly neyer reaclws a cause, never corrects that; cause, and siîice the effet is
the prodluet of that cause, what ean bc medicine's value. In flic last
analyxixs nil again. 1 iniglt say, what the centuries of nnediril 1itglit
and action produced that is practical? Look over, if yon wvill, the fast
three thousand years, what have they done that is extremely practieal?
After ail has been said and done, where 18 there one idea that they are
hanging onto, that they hung onto fifty years ago? It is one constant
kaleidoscopic effeet, a moving picture panorama that changes from een-
tury to eentury?"

ln these words B. J. Palmer sets forth lis views on medicine, and
what it hais aeconiplished. But just set against the foregoing stateinent
the diseovery of the circulation of the blood, the introduction of vaccina-
tion against the ravages of smallpox, the wonderful work that huis been
accomplislied on the numerous infecting germs, the researches on the
spread of contagions diseases, the treatment of hydrophobia, the use of
antitoxin for the cure of diphtheria, the use of inoculation for the pre.
vention of tetanus and typhoid fever, the marvels of modern aseptie sur-


